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Ignores auditor's report
! / I

A dminlstr~ti~n continues·.mino,ri'typrog~an1'.
brochure with a printing cost of $2,- 2) Separate social actiyities based .: The HEW guidelines call fo'rpublic lllis'~ions policy violated the equal.

, ,450, and the" Minority Groups onrace;'color,or national origin; . {institutions, to take ,"affirmativeac- protection guarnatees of' the:
The Administration hasdecidedto 'Counselling Center whose iexpen- 3)Separa~e,colleges,schoolsor'in~/" tion tooverco~etheeffectofprior .'Fourteenth Amendmenrrandrcon-rj:

ignore a state auditor's finding that dituresare included in the total ex- stitutes-"every service andljenefitdiscFiniiria:ti()I}." DC has.established stituteda formofreveise,discrim'ina~:;
University support' for special . penditures of". $203,349,. for th~ offered by, the, institiJti6rt, to. ahAfflrIl1ative Action-office te effecttion.i The Supre~e,C09rt",hO\yevei, .~.~,
minority programs constitutes. an il- Counselling Service Office."- students must' 'be .•'open. and. '.'Universitycompliancewlth federal called the issue rnoot.anddeclined to. ~"
legal use of state funds, a top Univer-O'Neil said" these special available to all students without . hiring guidelines, ' " render an opinion:' .t :': .' . ':'
sity official said this,week. ,educational services do not serve regard to race, color or national -' ,,' Lait! year" .'fo llowing several WilliarriBrowitdefe,nded the Uni .:
Executive Vice President Robert only monority students but non- origin." '/- ·~harges; 6f'discriminatory hiring iversity ,of wa.sHington's' d'i~~(,

O'Neil, officially denying' that the minority students as well. "We look practices, HEW officials evaluated cretionary powers, and, 'said the ad- .: .
University's minority, programs are, for ,aJI,those with educational needs; . ,'.University procedureaThe contents missions policy showed theuniver- ,
discriminatory ,said UC"hasanio~al,~.he~e.:,sef\:icesare 'pro,v,ided 'on'a·' ' .•. '~Qftheir-:'J;eporthasnevet. been releas- sity's commitment to affirmative ac ;
and legal obligation to undertake •broader scope," O'Neil explained. . ed, . '. '., .•'. ..' , ", tion in remedying past.discrimination,
special programs -for all disadvan- Refuting the auditor's opinion, O'Neil claimed .that the special : This opinion, O'Neil suggested,
raged students." I, President Bennis said there should be' ,minority programs were required un- might indicate ,thestate's departure,

He defended these special greater use of state funds for these der the 1964Civil,Rights'. "We're fac- from the 1970 Brown opinion.
programs as "legally sound and types programs. "New federal ed withgrowirig federal concern to Last June, however, Ferguson .:
proper." opinions suggest that we must .reduceattrition rates and retain mote denied.public funding to the officially :
A report released last August by develop even more programs," Ben- minorities; This)s the 'only way we recognized UC Black Student Psy- ::

State Auditor Joseph T, Ferguson nis said; , . can, begin," hesl;iid.'. . chology Association on the grounds ::
described as' "discr iminatory" Dwight Tillery, assistant e~ecutive Lynch denied, however, that the that "this organization was ... prima:
programs that cater to the peculiar 'vice president, reiterated, "There will auditor's recommendations con- facie .: discriminatory. Services 'to:: '
needs of .a 'particular. sector of- be nochange in the University's ap- ',flicted in, any way with HEW, benefit a special group can be sup-'.
students (specifically citing minority proach, that is my strongest gut reac~guidelines. "This ruling is compatible ported by public funds.",
student recruitment and minority, tion." . with, all federal affirmative action Ferguson said the Department of ,
,groups counseling.). , . Outdated opinion1?andates. I feelcomfortable with the Psychology already operated a stu- :

The auditor's opinion appeared in decision," Lynch said. " .' dent group to ser:vegraduatestudents;
the "Remarks" section of the 1972-73 Both Tillery and Bennis claimed In a letter.to university presidents, .and 'that the Black Student Psy-j
fiscal year audit ofthe Universtiy. In the auditor based his findings on out_Ruby G. Martin, director of the HEW chology Association; would be a:;
a short paragraph, the report said of-dateiopinions that conflict with Office, for Civil Rights; warned jn- redundant effort. . .:,
"even though the University has the current federal guidelines for minori- . stiJuhons re,s~iyi!1gfeder~lfunds that O'Neil said he could notcomment ;
policy against discrimination on the ty recruitment. . ROBERT O'NEIL , DWIGHT TILLERY,. "We'(HEW)"ir}:ust enforceIhecon-cnn Ferguson'saction'because he did:
basis ofrace, color, religion, national "That opiriion (the state auditor's). auditor might take, but he-admitted "The appropriation of funds in ': gr essional intent of', prohibiting not know whether the group-had.ac-i
origin, or sex, University'officials still wouldn't hold water in thelight of that ','the auditor's' power is exten- such a manner for the exclusive 'use of federallY-i;lSsisted institutions from tuallyadvoc~te~i'a Closedadmissions,
condone and encourage programs federal laws," Tillery said: "Our sive." '~mcha group ... based solely on a..: offering services and benefits which, policy.
such as minority student recruitment 'programs really aren't based on the The auditor based his findings on a 'racial basis. , . .is not within the, -.result In segregation on the basis of Tillery, recognized that the use of
a-nd .minority groups counseling;' question of race. What we're doing is 1970 opinion rendered by then-state authority 'of a state-supported un- race."" public funds for special programs "is'
This was the second sucessive year .attempting to aid .particular sectors attorney aeneral Paul W., Brown 'iversity and is, in fact, discrimination ',Martin said, however" her office going to be an important issue this

that state examiners had lashed out' of society who have 'suffered dis- against Kent State University. against the students whoiare not "will continue. to support the in- year. We must look at the .goals ofan
against programs which they said crimination 'over the years." In 'an ' Kent, State had funded an members," Brown declared. stituticnsefforts to recruit,enroll organization before making a fun-
"appear to be discriminatory in attempt to rightpastwrongs, Tillery or~anizati~? kn'~wn as Bla~k ~hited , '. '. Uncomfortable osition .', \a~dlll:atriculate:'~i~h ri~k: st.t:tdent~, dillg~ecision."_" . ,
natllr,~."!, ',',.,. ", "!,' ' " ';, , said, t,hel;Jili~ersityi~'YPr:~iQgactive-, Students WIthmoney received from ,i ". ',. ',.P." ", " ....mmonty,Ol:: otheJ:,wJse,an~Uopffer, .' hle\:said,Jh,~Universityoperates

, ,,'" ., in ""tpe','(1;97'1'i'7'2I;'~'J:H3Ca:ii*if,fJc~'"!!,ily fo '~\rHilN},'Ms'iJ.(NaP.:t~ge'~/gr:6iipS'''~'~~'tWii'f0f~~hj''af~~:'b§''bii2~':~{tiad-ht~:.i'!"~c'hiiis, said 'the -attifitor;.sopini~Iri:~students;a:w,ellir..QU~d~d.a,\ld,'re1IlYantsI'~~st~r',Rt~~t&t~~t~.,)~9~~~~.,:,,1\Ve·
aminers said "some of the areas sup- up to par.".... " Calling' such action "discriminatory places the University in an uncomfor- social and ac~demic environment on. welcome diverse groups WIthdiverse
ported by public money that' still The state auditor has no power tQand a violation of. constitutionally table position. "If we comply with the ,campus." , ..' .:: interests.,. ;.This has always been our
appear to· be tainted with . dis- force Uiliversitycompliance, through guaranteed .equal protection under auditor; we're violating Hea,Ith,' Tillery said he' was surprised at pofic~:~' '':f,illery 'cited the various
criminatory practices include-thePunitive action, with the report's law,"Bro~ncited Title VI of the 1964 Education and Welfare (HEW) Bro.Wri's1970,opinion but added . University-supportedrprograms for
Minonity Student .Recruitment Of- recommendations, according to Paul Civil Rights Act 'which" he .claimed, guidelines.Yhe 'said, adding that he "some lawyers .interpret in broad Jew 5" . Germ an,~' '-and Arabs.
fice with expenditures, of $14,374, Lynch, supervisor of university disallowed public.funding for:" fully expects the Universitytofollow 'OpInIOnS,others narrow.", He con- '., .' "
,the Black 'Orientation Program that " audits.v'We just bring all the charges 1)Separate housing basedon race, a' course ,of compliance with federal, de1?ne~ Fe~~uson" for, mak~ng ,Transit will run
cost $10;700, a Black recruitment to light and leave,it to the university color or national origin; law. legIslatlv~ decisions. That s. the Job .

of the legislature, not the auditor," he,' ,The uc Transit System will con-
stressed.l'Terguson overstepped his tinue through Fall Quarter. Queen
bounds on this one, and got his hand ,City Metro and .the University are
smacked." " , near agreement on sharing thecostof
While -noting Brown's '1970 opi- 'the system, according to a Metro of-

ni orr v-conf'licted with' federal ficiaL' ,
guidefines.D'Neil also pointed to an' "There are no-plans as of today to
apparent clash of opinion within the discontinue, the ,"service," Paul
state, attorney general's -.office. Tollivervcdirector of Operational

Research' and Planning for state
Metro said Wednesday. -,
Tolliver said he is still 'negotiating

'with Lawrence Ha\Vkins, vice presi-'
dentand vice provost for continuing
education arid metropolitan services:
"We are trying to work out some -

equitable arrangement where UCwill
pay more of the-subsidy for theser-
vice," said Tolliver. '.'
. Tolliver' said he and Hawkins "are '
pretty close" to reaching an agree-
inent on sharing the cost of theser-
vice. '

,By 'KEITH' GLASER

-,

Mark Carter/The Ne;"'sRecord'

GOV,ERNOR GILU'GAN"

. , '. .

to take followup steps," he said.
, Noting that this was the second
'time state examiners had condemned
the use of state funds' for
"discriminatory" programs, Lynch
conceded, "this could go on year after
year." I ,

o 'Neil, however, declined, to ,
predict what future action the state

Gi~ligaosupports higher edbudgel
~ . . . . . . . .

.\

.By RON l.IEBAU iversities and private colleges who hours of TV time offered by Ohio ..
Governor Gilligan said here yester-" will accept disadvantaged students: stations; , "-' ,

day· that he,favors passage of about Gilligan' deplored the fact that 'The lack of Rhodes' willingness to
70 per cent .of the proposed $1.3 Ohio ranks 46th in per capita support confront him, he said, is stopping
billion Ohio Board of Regents' to education, and said students are him fromappearirig ..on panels
budget for J975-77. . 'paying the Sth·highest levelof the tui- ,because ofequaltiine considerations,
He said he supports the 40 per cent .tion ~ill in thenation. .. .,'. "I can't say anything/:" Gilligan In 1973, attorney general William

'of the budget which provides for ThI~ gap between student fees and said, "because he won't come out of Brown, who succeeded Paul Brown,
, direct subsidies to universities and state support" he said,creates an the closet" " . '" " , wrote an amicis curiae in the Marco
~ol1ege~and gives an increase to the "economic-barrier" "Y~ich prevents He also said itis remarkable thai Def'unis case which favored the Urt-'
'Ohio Iristructiorial-Grants (OIG)~ 20 ~rcen~of '~heehgible s.,tudents Rhodes-Tasked thevstate .attorney iversity of Washington. .
, ,The remaining 60 percent, ear- fr~m, enten~,g higher ed~cat-Ion, general to seal hiStestimonyinthe ' " De~unis, 'having .been rejected'
marked for quality improvements,'. ,~ts relarivelyimpossibleto talk ,I}ent State case-because ofthepossi- ,from the Washington Law School,
would be difficult to get through the about quality education.with such a, ble political influences. " sued the school when he.discovered
General Assembly, Gillig4n said. malnourished system," 'Gilligan told "lcannotbelieve thatthe people of that 'other minority students, with
Gilligan added that he ;favors the the audience. ", ' Ohio will let himget awaywiththat,' lower, scores, hid been accepted. He

entire60 per cent, but said he is aware Blasts Rhodes he said. ' clai med that Washington's ad:
of the, political realities in getting all Criticizing his opponent, Gilligan
the funds. . said discussion of the issues was im-
. Gilliganspoke to about 75 persons portant for the process to work, but
in the TUC Art Gallery as part of his remarked angrily that '''it's tough (to
campaign against Republican can- debate) because Jim Rhodes won't
didate James A. Rhodes. dispussanything,",
Addressing himself'-primarily to ','He launched into-ran attack of

education, . Gilligan praised the Rhodes' campaign, saying-that he is
"sweeping" recommendations of 'the'''astounded'' by Rhodes' campaign
Governor's Task Force on Higher tacticsandstatements.
Education which completed a report Gilligan.' blasted Rhodes for not
lastSl'ring..' revealing his 'personal finances or
He said he favors: failing to disclose his sources of carn-;
eA freeze on tuition and fees for paign revenue.

the 1975~77?iennium. ' . \ " He ch~rged that Rhodes would not
elncrease 10 the OIG program. debate hun and would not grant press
elncreased direct outlays to un-] interviews or use seven and one-half

DeFunis case

They call for faculty and Ad-
ministration response. Page 3;
The oldest, University 'action

.group, SCIP, is shooting for a
250 membership this year. For a

, ' look at its activities, read page 3
story.' .,
. Indians set up a tent on cam-

pus Tuesday to spread the word
about their plans, ..read the ac-
, count by Mark Colvin, page 5.

Jazz filied Cincinnati
Renaissance this.past weekend
withthe sounds of Chick Corea.

,
For a review, see page 6.
Thetack of commuter involve-

ment in University affairs may be .
solved with the daily showing of
"All My Children," the popular
'afternoon soap opera. Story,
page 7.

The News Record takes a for-
mal stance 00 the commuter
problem in another one of its
probing editorials, designed to
boggle the mind and attack the
senses. Page 4. .

Aloa k:':inside... I.

. ! • .

A bill intended to restore
reduced air fare for youth,
senior citizens and handicapped.
persons is bottled up' in 1com-
mittee, Read story, page 2.
UC's Walk-In 'Clinic is the

hub for all the diverse hot lines
and counseling centers in town,
Julie Senter examines its
operations. Page 2. '

Student government has come
out strongly for a direct student
voice in collective bargaining. . .JohnSimmon~/TheNews Record

, This contraption,built by Patrlcta Renick,greets students h'l Rhoc;tE!$Hall ~a~hdaY.:'"

, 'I.

, ,
' ..' .
,,'
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Bad scb!~auJlng,lowfundlng....
threateri~Walk...in-Ollnic services

~-~. :,.. ' .~.'

~ " The Walk-in Cliriic';whjch served
- tover 2800 people last'Year,may have
:':ic:l close if it does not.receive at least
Hpur times as much money as is
~"p'~esentlyallocated b~th~ uiiiveisity,
;'ta:ccordirig to Stanley,'B.£sco.tt;Man,
::of Educational Servlce$'; ;'< .:' . "
t:c" The clinic is currently opeF~ting on '
:::~, budget of approxiirtately$300Q a'-,-
~:Y~at."We need at least thtee,tofout
~;:tirn~s that ,much, ,maybeev~riall"
~Unuch as seven ti'mestha(amotititin<
;Jtorder to maintain ~:qtiality-facjlity, ~
:: ESC0ttsaid: '-«,',>-" .,
., : Located in thePhiun:lacYBuHding;'
~::the" Walk-in Clini~attempis .to-.
- provide immediate J;telpfor:,UC ,
;students and members ' of -the
:.:comm unityatiarge:'-' .. ,-;
£:;' "The clinic provides two 'very
,;; important' services. The first is the',
~'ser:vice provided to the community..
:.?: The service is right there when it's
,:,: needed: We're open from 5 p.rm-
~midnight because Pe0pledotft just"
:;;:h.ave psychological - problems"
~;;between the hours of 8-5;",said Ron
'-Bale, a psychology intern who ' John Simmons/The News Record

supervises the, _counselors at the Last year, the Walk-in-Clinic-served over 2800 people from the Univer-
clinic. " ". ' ~ity and the community at large. ' ,
: The clinicalso-acts as a tnlining ,
.ground for advanced graduate sessions," he said.
students in psychology. "I think it's "Escott ;is presently investigating,
_the best single sourceef training forpossi bIe "sources of additional
,:the students,"Bale Said. "They getto fundingoutsi~e the, University
_ see a wide diversity of problems and budget. "1 am" negotiating with
,they have .to. learn to.thinkontheir influential members of the

, ,feet. They also ,get immediate community and am considering
", supervision:'Jle added.· ;,,'" . turning the Walk-in Clinic into an
_ - Baleagreed that there is a definite agency of the Community Chest",but
:,needfor,mor~ funds .to operate the I'd rather not. have to do that,"said
'~clinic. "The peoplethat.run the clinic ,Escott.' , ,
:. are-professionals and they could be ' 'Something else /E~eott would
':,makingmoremoney somewhere,else. rather not do is have the Clinicrun by
: We also need' better equipment ~uchvolunteers~ as are many other hot
c. as monitoring devices .so that the lines and crises interveation centers.
,_.supervisors canlisfen in on the ~'I'started a volunteer ,crisis
. ,
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E'dge c liIf
" College

2>220 Vi.ctory
'Parkway ,
Shaw's Comedy

. ~(

MISALLIANCE
..' ..

Oct 18-20, 24 27 8 prn
96V45'70 "

:.>':, ·Now forrhe
;:firsttime ever
'ina low;friced
Pocl~et~Book

edition

;N1(~;tarlos... .
COstaneda
, JOUR~EYTOIXTLAN,

Jhe~essons of Don Juan
25Weeks On The New York Times BestSeller List.

'~Staggeringly beautiful"-Book World,
"UtterlyJascinating"-N. Y. Times Book 'Review
The "third and,finest book'" in Castaneda's

magnificent trilogy that begari' with The Teac{7ings
of Oon Juan and continued with A Separate Reality.

• Time '
All three Castaneda classics now available

.for only $1.50 each. '

,POCKET~BOOKS
• / ' J

\, .~;

AKADAMAMA.,A ASKS,
PLACE A FACEON THE PUMPKIN, ,.' , "'- OR WHATEVER. ", ,,',', ,I', ,'.' , "

. ," ,,",

" SANG"RIA AKADAMA Battleaf Akada~a
Red WinEi,pintQf club·soda,'1f4 can of
frozen lemonade concentrate, plenty. of

, ice and lemon and orar:lge slices. "
',', PLUM[)~C,K.Bbttle'of Akadama Plum, the

grape wine With the naturalplum flavor,
bottleof. champagne, lee, orange slices
and strawberrles.: '..- ..--,---- ....•..•'

I Another word' for "contesf,'is '_,-' 1
Laughter (does) (doesn't) travel faster than,
the speed-of sound because ' 1
....:. ,:....__ .: ' -'c______________ I
.~:.-_._--~_._, -r-: -. :....-_-----------

1
1
I
I'

. ,..;. ",

'NAME...:.._~._~ ,----,------_ .. ---..-,---------,- I,
---------.--------I'
---------.",----------1

1
1
I
1
I

• 1

Akadama::, ,. -- ~-..iiII""""'" •.LISTEN TO MAMA, AND PASS THE AKADAMA,THE.WINE YOU CAN MIX_ :' .: •••••• '
, , iMPORTED BY SOrHORY INTE~NATIONAL. L,A .• CA,' ' •• __ ••• _ •.•••••• __ •••

Akadama,the wine you can mix.doesn't mix
with " ' "

'Maino: Akadama Mama
P.O. Box 2629
'Palos Verdes Peninsula, Ca 90274

Aichard Celeste,
Democratic candidate for
lieutenant governor, Tues-
day night labeled the state
eu dltor's Sander Hal/
report a "bunch of'
,hogwash. "

Celeste said the -report,
wh ic h c rlti c iz e d
"deplorable conditions" in

, the, dorm, was without
foundation .

Indicating support fora
freeze on tuition in' 1975,
Celeste also said he favors'
the $1.3 billion proposed,'
Ohio Board of Regents
bUdgfjt. '

About 75 dorm residents
came to hear Celeste' in '
Sander Hall Lobby 1/. '
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....Discount alrIares await hearing·
, - .',' .

, Save$5.00
Bring thisspecial
"check" by store
today. Beat the"
, higher gold prices
coming.

,This special
••check" does the

" , ' [ob.Be first
with a GOLD '

LANCE' RING.

!' ~~sicniE;ditation, ,'" _
2, ESP"a function cf.meditanon. ,
3.Ca usi~g'Eve~ts iny~ur:lif~: ". ,
4: Predicting the future.
',5, 'lVIorrth1yopen house:
, free IntroduCtory Lectures
-Weekly, - Moncjays,7:30 PM ' '

" ,3,360 ~ishQP Street' "
'2Bloi:ksNo'iih of Ut:, _

Reservations 'Call Mr, Williams -221-4644;;-
This course 'is Iiasea upon': ,

, ,~HY,HAVE PROBLEMS?,
(How to eliminate 'personal problems) ,
" 1'28;pg, papeiback'$1.S0 ' ' "

" ~t the U,C,Bookstore

~..:

-:-College Press Service

.;-', ,

',' S'T>UDEN TS'
.,.: )':SAVEONCLASSRINGS '
".;:' ", , ' <DELIVERY':"4WEEKS '

, WESTENDORF JEWELER
210 W, r.1cMJllan 5t.. 621-1373
CINCINNATI, OHIO 45219 '

,,\
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By AtriDY TELLI Pearl said. Volunteers work in the' in conjunction with the Ohio Youth
. . :~dm~ttjpg;room, thedentalc).inic,Jh¢l&:~tnro~ssie:ln 'where volunteers tutor

The Student comni~pity:thv6i~~:.,>em~rjgeqtY unit; the laboratoridfaiiqrJ~:'dM(#'fueritsto help them earn 'their
ment Program (SCIP) iscurre~tly in'physical therapy. ,', :":;hi'gli,~chodl diplomas..' :'
aiming for a membership o(at least " Vpl1,1r,teerwork isalsodo~e~li":"SCIP also services a program at
, 250 members by the .end of winter Longview State Hospital, ~nd:'~11~nI:Iou~e,Pearlsaid;anein2tgen-
quarter to work in volunteer Rollman Psychiatric Institute.r ,'cy'feceiying'center forchildren 'who
programs sponsored throughout-the Volunteers also work in thec;irl,no longer live with their parents.
community during its membership Creative Tutoring Program which is: The,couds assign the 'children to
, drive this week. '. " ,heldonSaturday mornings in TUe. ~Ali¢~Hotise for two 'weeks to one '

(SCIP) is the oldest and.largest stu- 'F'ounh' ;grade' students. from. SchicrI:m:9~Jf Volunteers' do various types
, dent organization.oncampusjaiming ~lemeriiary School .take part i~ arts ;j,bn~ollllseHrig; according to Peart
to foster a better understanding and.: crafts activities, tutofingand'" 'Pearl 'added that there is a 'chance
between the University and the field trips, said Pearl. " , ',st1:1dentscould receive course credit
neighboring community, .according Another tutoring program is held' fOf\vork done in SCIP programs. "
to Allan Pearl, chairman of SCIP.
Pearl explained that SCIP services '

30' volunteer programs offering
students, faculty and staff the oppor- ,
tunityto work with the community, '
The most popular volunteer

program' is at Childrens' Hospital,
The prison reformorganizationof suggests thatLearyis being held "in- William', J. Parchman, of Pearl said .. Volunteers work in the

California along with friends 'and comrnunicado" by' government in- Parchman & Oyler, Realtors, has. admitting room, the dental clinic, the
associates ·of Dr., T~qJ{tYJ:eai;Y,vestlga.tors; c;\ltr6ff (rom l1isJr,k~nds .been appointed chairman ofthel~75 emergency'unit; the laboratories and
have laurched,~ legal effort t.9 have"'" inthe'outside world.jn anattempt to 'UCFund ," .,. . ."; t::'>' "'/in'physicaJ therapy.' ,; " "'".:: L,,',)
an independent attorney visit and' break. ~or pressure him' into' ,"'f>'~rchni~h";}~dd~ea'ilhfd~gtee in ,The m~~(\'p~pili~~ "'volunt~er
talk to Leary in prison. . I cooperating with f'ed e r al Business Administration in 1942 .program is at Childrens Hospital,
Leary is currently being held at a prosecutors. from U'C. He has been active as an .'.

secret location by the U.S. Bureau, of ,-The Justice Department, a Iong- alumnus, serving as treasurer of the
Prisons, and hasnot.beenin.contact -,timecritic and nemesis of Leary's, Alumni Association 1973-1974 and
with any of his, former close now claims it is hiding Leary at a chairman of the UC Day Banquet
associates for the pastthree months. secret locationto protect him from this year. '< ' . .'

According to Justice Department his former.friends. . '. The 1974 UC Fund raised $1,151,-,
sources, the' former Harvard ' ZODIAC 000 to break the $1,000;000 mark for
'pr<;>fessordoes not even have an at- 'the first time in its 21 year history.
torney representing his legal rights.
In the meantime, widely-published

reports.illl~ge that Leary is
cooperating w-i t h .f ede r al
prosecutors, telling them everything
he .knows about' the weather un-
derground and' drug operations, in
return for early parole from prison.
Leary has been denounced by a

number of his former associates who
have claimed he is making a dealfor
his freedom by-turning in his friends,
I, The prison reform organization
'(PROBE), of which Leary was apr in- '
cipal organizer, is preparing tomake '
.aIegal demand that San Francisco
.attorney Ephraim Margolin be per-
mitted to visit and interview Leary in,
. custody; wherever he is being held.

PROBE spokesperson Lee Myers

·Collecthle··batgaining
Students demand direct voice

By RON LlEBAU ., • Student' representatives shall said that the' role of the students
have the privilege of 'the floor at all would not be defined until after an

Student governmentv, m its times. election.
strongest language to date, has --' ., • Student representatives shall When the Task Force recommen-reiterated its demand fora full and h .ave the nght to submit proposals 'dations were published in April,direct voice in any prospectiveeollec- d
tive bargaining agreement between an counter-proposals. ," David Sterling, then president of the
the faculty and the Administration. . • Student representatives shall AAU P, said the students were.asking
,Although declining comment. on have the right to participate in all in- too much.
h ' f II . b " formal discussions between any two However the commission noteedt e ments 0 co ective .argainmg, 1"

student government said. "the, con- units. . ,. "We expect the Administration and
,cern for protecting' student, rights • Student repre~entatlvesl shall the leaders of the faculty to respond
takes precedence over theattempt for have full membership on many and to the recommended model for stu-
impartiality.vaccording to a Collec- all committees, .. . dent' participation before the ...elec-
tive Bargaining Commission report •. Student vrepresentatives shall tion occurs."
released Wednesday. ....' have equal voting power. If the Admiriistration and the
The faculty will vote Nov. 7 and 8' • Stude?t representa~ives shall faculty does not accept .: the

to choose the local chapter of .the have ,th~ righ t. to call Impasse to. recommendations, the commission.
American Association of'Unviersity '.~ei~latlOns. -'. '" .' said.vit would.be necessar~ to public- •
Professors (AAUP,l..as the bar.gaining . ~e commission said It w111notly state the proposals are inadequate .

deviate from, ,anyone of these and specify the exact reasons for that
agent.: recommendations. . inadequacy." .

. " '. . . • • Blumenstock Said the 'response , . '
. The report'asked:rheJaclllty and from the Administration and the Th~ ~omn:lsslOn added that If t.he
the AdministratioQto.responditostu- . faculty must specifically address Administration and ~h.ef~cu1ty ig-
dent ,governmerit'si;(temalld lfori a' these recommendations ... ' nore the student parncipauonques-
.direct voice by the'bct~ 24 all-faculty . "W·e do 't t b d tti tion, "it would simply bean irrespon-" ' .. '" :' -,' n wan any 0 y pu mg . •. .' . .. '" .
meleftmh

g: d ' '.': d: M'k their arm around our shoulders and sibleact by bokthg~douPh·s.. ., f
't e two .0 not respon l I ,e a·' 'll t k . f' ", h .d Blumenstocksai t .e options 0

, Blumep.stock,stud~nt. body, presi- :s y, we a e ca~e 0 y~u? .~ sal , "studeritgovernmentare.limited, but
dent, said~t ~oul4 indic~~.t!Uitthey in Blumenstock said he finds hl~~elf added that if the is~ueis not met; stu- .
were unwilling to-deal with-the stu- _ a very uncomfortab~e. ,~OSltlOn , dent goverment might lead an all-out
dent issue: ,< ... ;.).;,::i:;! ,,:i':, ii: becaus~ ~hereare no quidelines ~or camp;ai.gn to defeatcoll~ct:ive

"'Headded*at,~~i~~S,P9~~~!,~ould determining the extent of the student I' bargamm~; :. ; :, ,: j": .....
mean that thef wereunsupportive of role. (. Conceding that this would bea last
full student participation.'. ,Unde~ Ohio Jaw, ~here' ar: .no resort, Blumenstock said the issue is
The commission noted that stu-. mecha~ls~s f~r c.ollectivebargaining too important to students for in-

dent government would support the ,at pubhc. mstltUtl~QS.. definite. action;
original reCQmn¥:q(l~tips;i:qf. ,.the ."It's like p,laymg a ballg~me: .. He added thatmassa~tiononthe,
Task Force on Collective Bargaining, without rules, Blumenstock rcrmark- " part of .the students would not' be
which issued its repprtA;prilj2: ' .. edITh .',. ' . d'· 'h .. possible or effective," because. the
These~re there~01nme'ndations . e,~ommdl8slOn·lrecbogmze. t Ie students do not perceive collective
'. . . ~ " . . ". .uncertam stu ent ro e y.succinct y bai ,. ,..... , I'which student government urges the ..... h ' ••. ' hi :". I '. . argalmng as' a veryemonona , ex-

Ad ',. , ' d he f It stating t at.. on t 18particu ar Issue" iti .. ,
mirustranon an'. t, e racu y students are nearly powerless." Clmg Issue. . . '. ,

accept:. . . , They pointed out the lack of struc- . The comm~lsslon c?ncluded ItS
• Negotiations shall take place 'tures in 'which students could voice report by statmg that It hoped that

w~en afull contingentof students is ' their inte~~sts. They admit th~t the,~.head~inistration and the .facl,llty
on campus.. •. .. role of students will be decided by the~re sincerely concerned WIth the
• • S~udent representatives shall be Administration and the faculty.' ng?ts' and. fu~ure.of,those p~ople for
. present at, the bargaining table. The Administration has repeatedly which this msutunon exists: the

.' '. students." - .
Blumenstock said he wants 'the two '

parties to recognize thatneither of
them' can, bargain effectively on

'. behalf of the students; students must
have the direct input themselvea..he
said. . ,

After isolation from f,riends,
"learyspiJls all to'Feds

,GUITAR PlAVERS~..
Tired Of the same::.

old chords' and 'licks? '
learn: F'inger-styles'

FJatPicking, Strumming,
, I specialize in Folk,' '

, Country; Blues-and
. " Light Rock. '
Isn't it time you
finally learned?
Private Instruction
Beginners Welc.ome
. 281-0891,

.....

i,

If you know farming, the p.eaceCorpscan
show .you some. really chal!enging
assighmentsin 69 de,veloping nations,
Sign up, now for interviews. ... ,

'McM ickenHclll
Schooiof 'Arch;'
Career·: Dynamics

.' .v,

'- .. "

"UCHomec()ming '74'

,TICKETS FO'R VI,CTORY'DANCE ON'
, , . , SALE STARTING OCT. 24

T.U.C. OUTSIDE LAROSAS 10 a.~.-5 p.m. $5 per couple

DANCE'LOCATION:
MUSIC HALL' featuring HAYMARKET

J"D'ITALIANS")
RIOT &. 24 KARETS . \i.:· ," '

From.one beer lover to another.,' .,,' '
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The commuter
solution

1 ' .For years theqhiversity has faced the problems of how to in-
tegratethe commuter student into the activities of the Universi-
ty. There have been committees formed, reports written, studies
made and statistics compiled, in hopes of overcoming corn-
muter qu irks and getting these students involved in the activitiea
of th» University.
Such proQI~"!1$! Hoy;, do.weaccomodate the diverse work and

study schedules, trartsportetlon and living arrangements to give
commuters time for'unormal" college activities, for developing
relatlonshlps with people outside their own car pool?'
Such headaches! And meanwhile. the commuters have been

organizing, gathering together daily at 1 p.m.vequlpped with
potato ch ips, .Biq Macs, .and Jecture .notes. befb~e television's'
most-poputas.rnetodrama .,-,','AJli My Children." I ." <i,,;o !:IJ {d',;c; (;

Not many student organizations' can boast such regular
,meetings with sUch a large turnout. All attention isdrawrt to the
television set,themunching.stops; and thechattertowersjer a
solid half hour. And as the"meeting breaks up, the fates and for-
tunes of Link, Kitty, and Erica are examined, evaluated and reliv-
ed on the way to the bus stop.
Perhaps the Unive~si'ty can expand this "commuter club" -air

the show on the large screen in Zimmer Auditorium, with reruns
from the day before on the left screen and coming attractions on
the right. '
Perhaps the demand may become so great that video-taping

the show might be feasi.ble for those students who have classes
at 1 p.m. or who have to leavecampus early to work.
Don't slough it off, it's a possible solution. to the problem of

commuter involvement in the. University.
It's something that can be donewnlte the studies and statistics

are-collectlnq dust in the University's basements.

-:Linda Bruzgulis
. .

Ed.iJorialsare,the opinion of a
. maj~rity of The News Record ,
editQrial board, and "signed by a
member of the majority .. ' .'.r : .... .'
. .' '/

. f.~
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OPINI~ON& COMMENT

Basic .services: A crisis of confidence
B.yRON LlEBAU

The student arriving at the Lot
One Parking booth at 9 a.m. iscurtly
told that the lot is full and that he may
go to GneralHospital to park.Hehas
a lot decal. .:' "
The student wishing to cash a $,10

check at the cashier's office is told
that without an enrollment card he
cannot cash it. "It has not been
mailed to me," 'he says. "No excep-
tions," the brusque cashier replies.
. The student inquiring about a
dorm refund after moving out in the
middle of the quarter is told that
"these .things .take time.'; He ..has.
waited two months. . , .
These are some .of the daily ex-

periences faced by students who must
deal directly with the lower and mid-
die level administrators. ;
Why is there suchan- attitude in

these routine, but essential
operations?,' ". ,
Noone is quite.sure, why there isa

detached, c~ld, impersio"ala~r;.il~:serr
vices that directly affect thehves of
students.
, But, there are sOlllei<:leas:,::,,:~.

• Personnel-in the basic services
are 'not trained to handle any
problem 'falling outside' their
specified area.
• Staffers are underpaid and,

therefore, do not have much interest
in . performing their . services.
• The very nature of .the position

dictates impersonality. ' '
• The staff positions are dead-end

positions and the personnel has risen
to its "level of competency, thereby
disallowing any further incentive to
increase efficiency. .
• There is a crisis of leadership at

the top level in, developing interest
and respect for persons with whom _ •••• _

the staff come into contact with. '.~. . .'II" \VHE:ElS. '. \6" W.HEELS
StUdy is n~eded

\ .

All of these reasons may account [j' ", ~r t~~ to:
~~~~~~~i~:~~~~a~~f:~~e:h~~::~~~~ . \\5 \. rf,-n-'C ~~
office, the housing office and other . \ .l~ _ . (h,[r¥.., '.

/ ,

'-.'. '.

:.~l'~~:',J, ~i:j ',' ~1
, '. < ~.

.' \
'., \

middle-level University student driving onto campus -en-' A recent University "visibility"
departments. counters the guard at the gate. If that study pointed out the need for greater
If the problems are self-contained, guard is discourteous or rude, the publicity of'the advantagesat theU Q-

that is, caused by improperly trained student has the distinct impression iversity, It was full of ideas that
staff or staff that has no concern for that the University functions' the would paint a glowing picture of the
the humanization of its acitvities, same way. University and encourage greater
then the focus of attack must be Theories .of the "humane urban community participation and sup-
directly at the office involved. University" become irrelevant if the port.

University at the lower level acts-with The attitude of some of the cam-
Ifthe problem is determined by in- a dispassionate, impersonal hand. pus offices.. however, undermines

adequate leadership atthe top or bya Employes at alllevels of the Un- these large-scale PR effort s because
failing in the structure of the offices, iversityare outward symbols of the students' and other community
then the upper echelons must be ex- University. They convey the thrust members face daily indignities and
amined.. and feeling of the institution. They hassles. .
In either case, any ~ropo~ed determine people's impression of the

change must follow an mtensrve institution. It is ironic that President Bennis, a
study of the functions and respon-s , It is analogous to' a department leading proponent of the humanist
sibilities '<ofthe,different offices. store. If the salesclerk is rude,the schoolor'administration and

.theoretician in publiciadministra-However mundane the services customer believes that the store is. , tion, has been-unable to find a way tomay be, the importance of personal, also rude. No amount of upper-level. effect .basic change in these
considerate action at the lower levels consideration or goodwill adver-
cannot be underestimated. " tising will change the customer's departments. ,
For example, an Evening College mind. 'Bennishas personally expressed

I dissatisfaction with the operation of
the essentail services and said he has
tried to fi~d a way to humanize the

.. departments .. , . ;:. . '>'" '
Whereas the. top levels of the Ad-

ministration. have undergone exten-
sive reorganization rand reshaping,
the lower services have stayed the
same. : : .. ) "
The "satisfice" syndrome of doing,

only what is nec~ssary to' produce
'minimal servicesjnay have hit the
basic services. If so, atop-:to-bottem
overshaul of tl)ep¢fsonnelis needed
However, if the problem lies in the

lack of interest and example at the
top, then one can expect the present
situation to continue. •
/

Lieb~u 'is "editor of The News
Record .
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Dean affirms .honors support
• • - ,.,-- . I ".

To the editor:

, \

Ifeel a needto correct the headline
in Section .2 of The News Record,
Oct. 4, 1.974, which reads "A & S
Honors Takes 40% Cut," lam not in-
terested, in assigning blame to'your'
reporter, Mike Deger, or his inter';
viewee, Professor Carl A. Huether.
In point of fact, I do not find "blam-
ing" behavior particularly interesting
or productive. . .' . .' .
Please not that! was one of those·

involved in initiating, developing,
and supporting the Honors Program
.before Ibecame Dean of this College.
We have been required to take some
budget cuts in the past few years as
have other units of the University. I
have been determined not to curtail
thd'Honors Program in any way .

Hardy SUffers trial injustice
, '

By D081S T.MA8K$ . Qf great significance was that the. that seemed \0 reflect years of legal
The trial of James Hardy, leader of ,handwriting expert.ia vgovernment experience, plainclothesmen

Solving Black"ProblemsNow, ended ,emplo)'e who linked' Hardy's generously dispersed throughout the
Oct. 9 with a verdict of guilty, He had handwriting with that in the letter observers' section, kept a careful
been charged with sendingan in- allegedly received by Goodin, ad- watch on the crowd.. .
timidating . letter :toCarl (Joodin,mitted under cross-examination by Supporters of Hardy of all walks
Cincinnati Police chIef.·· .', . . Hardy that an. expert' would be of life have been" subject to sur-
.There was overwhe'lming eVidel1c~Capablegf f.?rgi~g such a'!e.tte~ veillance and harassment. One-com-

. brought out by Hardy arid attorney' Grand Jury Irregu~arltles. mittee member (Committee to Free
f h def .' Le···sli I"G" . J The mystery and many jam~sHardy)receivedabombthreator tee ense, S e. ames.: r.,· . I .. ndin he s b I h . h' . f h . .th t th 'I it' . II' edf ..... 'db irregutarmes surroun mgt e secret ytetep one ours a tert eoperung
G'a d'. ee, ~r.ae~~Yt."I··r,ecelvte;. dY indictme.nt of Hardy last June leave' of the trial ' .
. 00 m was.:an.exper· ycon rIve . ..... . .. ." .. . ' •..... :'. . . .... seoous questions unanswered. .Despitedmands of Black leaders
photostated forgery,j:les1~ned to . When and how was the indictment such as Re ve r en d Fred
frame Hardy on a false charge and . b . d'; ·G· 'd; 'f' d herr' .' " ... .ile him.b .. din h' t '. '. 0 tame smce 00 m test! .ie w en Shuttlesworth ofthe Southern Chris-
Slence unt ysenc 109 .un. 0 pnson.', cross-examined byHardy that he had tian Leaders h1.·PConference] SCLC)',
It was the second, fram~,:,,!.pfor.. '., :.'.J '.

H d th 'f't .., ..•............•'1')72' norappeared before a grand Jury? J.e.. Johnsoniand Damon Lynch,
ar y, . elFs •?~l;.!:lrnn~m:., Why was the indictment handed to who called fora .full.investigationof panies are here for one time only and

whe~ ~e·was convicted of attempted the Ha.rdy without the signature of a the violations of Hardy's civilTights, because. of their time schedules can-
( burg a y. ,.:grand juryforeman? Judge'William.R. Matthewsturned a . not wait to see the wonderful benefits

. .1·· .: ·.; .. -. ""W' '''f' t . diet . tl '11 d 'f ith "d'" . d "Iamaseniorenrolledinthere,- an.d/oreffi·ectsth1·scou·rs·ehastoof"'erHardy, a brilliant ···'spe.:ak.•·,e~.:'.w., e.·.l.l~,. as, m ac ,anm 1Cmen ega y ea ear tot e.evi ence presente .m - l', \.' btai d?'" . I" • '. ·:quired course Professional Practice to't'he student. .'known for hisdedicationtothecause 0 arne '. court. . ' '.. .'. ..' .
. '.' Th'" I' . b H d H" I Ii h' '11. The main objective ofthis course, For thisreason, Pro'fessional Prac-of poor and oppressed "people .' emorarvrctory won yar Yardy is.presenrlyappealing t e· ..., 11

. hec . di . . . 'as I understand it, is to prepare tice Il should be offeredin ..the spring.everywhereas.wellasinhisowncom- in t e courtroom was in irectcon- conviction.
. ... '" .'. tra t t ·t·h - ws. rag hi h Wh t . d d . . d 'd t ..stu.dents .for the.ir jOb-hunting. cam- of the student's junior .year. A,s amunity, the West End; acted as co- s 0 e ne s cove e,w 1C '.. a IS nee e IS an m epen en

'. counselfor his own defense." 'emphasized the frisking of all in- committee of inquiry to expose the' .paign by teachmg them. the fu.n- "result, the student will be fully
dividuals as they entered the cour- frame-up' of Hardy and preventdalll:entais of person~al resumes, m-, prepared for interviews. knowing
troom, making it appear as though further violations of the rights ofin_terVlews, lett~rs of mquiry; accep- where to go to seek information'
James. Hardy were planning an oc- dividual who speak out in our socie- tances or denials, etc. about companies' and what's ex-
cupation of the Courthouse. ty.·· Ironic~lly, this course is being pected of them thereafter when the
Even Mayor Berry was subjectedDori~ T. Marks is a member of offered at the exact ~ame time inter- time comes.

to the iridignities of being searched. the Young Socialist AllianCe and views are on campus recruiting the
As Hardy cross examined 'witnesses chairman' of the Committee to students' who mayor may not be
with calm dignity and anastuteriess Free James Hardy. totally prepared. Many ofthese com-

As the irial ~nfolded: it W~$e'~i-
dent that 'issues of historic impor-
tance were involved. Time aftertime,
Hardy' exposed the duplicity of.'tQe
police, the prosecutor:, and-in fact,
the wholeracistjudicialsystern.inour
society.' ' ., ;

Some' department heads indicated without these funds; and I accepted
tome last.year that, onavoluntary their judgment uniformly.
basis, \they could' maintain their We may have an "academic scrap-
Honors courses and programs for pile" on our hands. here and there,
one year without the subsidy that. and I may have some responsibility
.they typically receive. I assured them, for identifying these scrap-piles.and
with concurrence of the Provost that assigning responsibilities to me for'
this-funding will be restored in 1975- . them ..lsimply wish toreportthatthe
76. In some 'cases, and there were. Honors Program is not an ac-ademic
several such cases! department heads scrap-pile.
indicated that they werre. unable to
operate effectively for" one year

Campbell Crockett
, Dean, A &,S

Sad day for UN
To the editor: and Kiryat Shmona), that has engag-
..' On Oct. 15, 1'974, the front page of ed in the cold-blooded murder' of
the Cincinnati Post carried an article civilians in 'Israel and elsewhere, that
entitled "UN opens doors to Arab has destroyed the sanctity of the In-
guerillas." Inviting these inter- ternational.Olympics held in Munich
national outlaws to engage in debate during the Summer of 1972; most
at the UN next month on the definitely has no place at.the UN.
. Palestine question is a statement of "Fortunately, our country had the
moral bankruptcy. ". . moral courage to vote against this
It is also an.affront to the founding resolution and has previously stated

principles of't he United Nations to that it willnever yield to blackmail in
allow an organization that advocates any form,
the destruction of a member state to This occurrence at the UN is a sad
speak before the UN. This organiza-commentary on.the state of affairs i~
tion . (the PLO) has perpetrated the world .
massacres o{' innocent school
children (most recently at Ma-alot

. David M. Brown
Senior, Business Administration

" ,

\Nrongcl.as-s time
/

'Steve Templin
Mechanical Eng-ineering

LETTERS"
.'Letters submitted for publica-

tion should be addressed to
"'Letter to 'the Editor," and must
include .writer's signature, ad-
dress, and phone ilUrnber..
The editors reserve the right to'

.condenseletters, andto limit the'
appearance of frequent writers, ,
,':}i;~x!~xr~,,'sl!~4Jd b~ ,~y,l?~d.~l\!Li
51j<;tt~l~':j'A51r:;:-'lcO~.~l(tnf~PgA"P'-3"s,
publication ··unless>otherwise
specified.
Published letters do not ex-

press the. opinion of The News
Record or the University.

COLUMNS
Columns may be solicited

from students, faculty and
administrators, as well-as other
interested persons. Columns are
i~di~idual expressions of opi-
mono ' .' ".
C'olumnsshouldbe typed and

include the writer's name. ad-
dress and telephone number. The
News Record reserves the right
to edit all columns for clarity,
length and style.
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Getting backtothe basics
, ,". . ,~ .- '
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Thisls the first in of a series of articles evaluating the University's
Educational Development program.

Indian' culturelnvadesUtr
the A&S or the University College
writing llibs.

The old notion that the, role of the The Computer-Assisted Instruc- The Indians invaded BC Tuesday ,
University is not to teach. basic tion (CAl) mathlabvis a restricted, but without their traditional
reading, writing and math skills, but pilot project this quarter for selected tomahawks and war paint.
that incoming students should students taking, the 'Basic Instead, the "White' Roots of
already possess those skills.has given Mathematics' course in U-college," Peace:' a group of Mohawks who
way toa more realistic appraisal of said Mike McSwigan, head of the travel throughout the U.S: and
the University's, function. project. The resultsofthisprojectwill Canada brought their culture and
"We (the University) have a moral determine whether or not the CAl heritage in the form of crafts, good,

and educational obligation to assist can be expanded to inlcude any stu- films, and dances, and what attacks
-the student realize the educational dent who needs help in math. "The they made were/verbal ones only.
objectives he has brought to the Un- program may be open to serve more "We are interested in erasing the
iversity," said John L Henderson, students later this year," he added, stereotyped ideas.aboutIndians that
dean for Student Development. \ ' have beeri passed from generation-to
The'DevelopmentalEducatioh The CllImpus-~i~e,Tutoi'ialgeneration," saidCoyote.ioneofthe '

Program em.b o d ies of' that Program also IS coordinated by the leaders of the organization." ' '
philosophy, "The program' is.design-.' .Devel~pmental Education Program: ,
ed to help students with particular In, this aspect of the Program, - "We Come tothe'universities hop-
skills problems, in the areas of however, the student must initiate;thelngtoaffect the young.people so that
reading, wiritng and math," explain- help sessions, Other beneficiaries of their children and out children may
ed Donald Basile who coordinates all the program are the campus DONALD BASILE live together.

, , t ' t ff d' divid I' This' is supposed to be aeaspects of the program, main ena,nce s a an. in lVI, ua s Program represents the merger of all
11 d th UC E C II democracy," Coyote continued, "hutHe emphasized that problems in enr<,>e m e vemng 0 ege. of the above services under the ad-

these areas can be attributed mainly Maintenance people are allowed ministration of Henderson and the I wonder how many of you know
tothelackofadequatepreparationat three hours each to further their Student Development' Office and what the government is doing to

, d ' f f h "Th those two men on trial.for Woundedthe highschool level. e ~~a.tlOn' ree 0 ~ arge. . e the direction of Basile,
, facilities are constantly muse," Basile Henderson described his role in the Knee. Here is a case where if you try

id '" ' to use the Declaration of In-sal ; , pro,gram, as that 0, f a "catalyst." He
Th' , ' , it " t f ; dependen ce, y,ou might get,a,'rrest ed!', eprogram m I s presen rorm is saidthlit as Dean for Student

new to U~ this year. "~hat began as Development it was his job "to iden- He added, "I wonder how much
a small, Isolated reading and study I tify problems and the concerns of. Americans know about themselves,
p~ogram has beC:;Q~ea large, co.o~-students and to attempt to eliminate the land, the law;"
dinated "de~elopm~ntaleduc~t~on those ,problems." Coyote .also denounced' "the
packa d B I In describ genocide of the resourcesby the Eu'"ge, sal aSI e. ing H d I' d th t th
the origins of the program Hender_en erson exp, aine a,. e , ropeanexploiters. >','The :wor;d

, id "th ' iti I ff t' t t d . reason for merging the eXlstm,g resource is, 'a bad word ,b'e"'c"auseson sal, e irn ia e or s ar em, ," "
1'969 h uc ' d f di I' t programs into one, coordmated they'r enot rea,lly yours." , ' ,'VI en ' ,receive a e ra gran ", ", '
under SpecialServices forDisadvan- program wa~ ef~lclency, The merger He pleaded to "take care of North

, taged Students Program." With this ,.redud~es dUPhCh~tlho~of effort balndeh~- America, it's abeautiful place, 'and
"t' th 'Ed ti ID' I t pen itures, w IC m turn ena es t e there isplenty.ofroom for everyone.gran ',e uca rona ' eve opmen ,,' I:'

P ,, tabli h d "t' id program to serve more students than Don't become like robots and disturbrogram was es ,IS ec 0 provice , 'b',l', bef 'H' d:.'- ,
counseling and academic support was POSSI e ,.erore, en erson said. ,the balance 'of nature."
services, tutoring and remedial Rarihakwats, one of the few Iro-
development courses, to build skills quois traveling with .the group.voic-
and self-concepts of students with in- ed similar sentiments, ,
decuau , b h' ' "The white men of Europe', broughta equate presparation ut woW. Donald.Heisel, director of the,

'possessed potential," he added. destruction with them, They didn't
,Fed~ral guidelines,' however, University's Institute of Governmen- k~ow. how to treat the earth as a
, restr icted application of grant tal Research and adjunct professor mother. They were men of death who

" , ' of political science. has beenawardedmonies only to individuals, wh~se' mistreated the land and water." ,
d I th t $7500 an honorary Iifeembershipin theIn- When asked if he was bitter about

, Th~, program actively seeks parents earne ess f a ,an- ternational Personnel Management
students who, display weaknesses in nually. "There were many students Association. , the, -invasion by the white men,
reading and writing. "Reading tests ' justover the cut-off line whom we This award, limited to 25 .living Rarihakwats said he tries notto think
.were administered to all students couldn't reach," he said. members of the 5000-member about the past but.that he is upset by
who attended' the summer orienta- The"CoHege of Arts and Sciences Association, is given for outstanding present day problems with the white
',tion programrto vpinpoint reading and UniversityCollege-each had their ach~e'vementinth~fieldofpbulciper- man. / ' '
problems;" stated Henderson. The own limited programs in operation to sonnel.adrninistration. ",An elderly Mohawk woman spoke
t ' t ' , 1 t id b th 't' ff ' d hit d t ith di d bitterly, however, of a Canadian-es ,I:' wereeva ua e , Y: e s a ,an " ne p s u en s WI rea mg an Heisel directed the City's Per- ' '
S~U?~ft':~W:hoh;",~,.~.o.~ed·"!na~~.,.~are ~ writing d.eficiencies. Finally, last ye~r sonne IDepartment for '13 years prior ,.~~~~i~~~i::J~~~~~~~k~:~~:~~
r~a<fing Islblls'~were' reTefred°'t'O'Hie; UC received a grant from the OhIO if'ohisappdi"ntmenUitUCinl<J68,He abora'ei::"j ",' "
reading lab for help. Board of Regents to staff and supply, is, labor relationsconsu ltantto the '" '
W . , d fici di di d wri I b f d ,'fBut iW"e are still ipeople of ',thennng e iciencies were 'IS-" rea ing an writmg a s tor stu erits Council 0, IState ,G',,0' ver nm ents an"d"
, d thr h he-evaluati f ' h ACT f 20 d bel 'Mohawk nation," she said. "We have'covere, roug t e eva uation .o ' Wit, " ,scores 0 an ow. ' has 'conducted,' numerou S,. national
, t i ,',', I ' II' 't d ' Th ' Is' f d d h' ta bli h our own laws, our own religion, our,wn mg "sampes'co ec e In .he grant a 0 un e tees' IS - seminars on the, subject, including " ,

fn h E I' lh I du . , th ' f h' id T ' . I J own life. Our religion is thes un.as itres man ng is c asses unng ne ment 0 te campus-wI e utona appearances at 12 universities.
first week of school, Students in need Program last year, ,comes'up in the morning and t~e sun
of help were then referred to either the Developmental Education

\ _---_._--_ , _.
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By MARK .cOLVIN

Heisel gets award

, i

, ;'

\

\ 2699' Clifton (across from Mc-
Micken Hall)

-:

BAck.' DOOR COFFEE i

" HOUSE
THIS fRIDAY OCT. 18'

<;

UC IS NOT HEALTHY FOR
, STUDENtS ...•

AND OTHER LIVING THINGS
After 3' weeks of lectures, lines, books,&
paper-we invite you back to the simpler
days of finger painting graffiti wall,
collages-eome express your feelings about
higher.land lower) education, ,

munchies:beverages
music-ereating
faculty, imput

Next Friday,Oct •••2'5
"Exploring the Occult"

Friday, Nov. 1
, "A Night of Nostalgia"

I .

"" -

, ,

; .,~: . .' '

.GREENECOUNTY SPORT PARACHUTE, 'CENTER, '" ,.
.p' ,~,,,,

XENIA, OHIO
O~EN 7DAYS.A WEEK

-iSTUDENTTRAINING CLASSES'
10:00 AM-l PM

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CALL 376-9293

AmericariAirlines
BIG-'MAN ON"CAMPUS

GARY GLANDORF
'\ 5689 LAUDERDALE OR;

CINCtNNATI, OHIO '
931~2296

,YOUR '6'4" AMERICANAIRUNES Cl\MPUS REPRESEN-
TATIVE IS HERE TO FULFill ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS
WHETHER IT BE BUSINESS, PERSONAl, OR'PLEASURE. '

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT
,GARY, OR YOUR NEAREST

./A TICKET OFFICE

DEBATING
CREATIONIST

EVOLUTIONIST

OCTO~ER 24,
Dr. Duane Gish
Associate Director
Of Institute for Creation

Research
_San Dieqc, California

Dr. Alex Frase,r
Biological Science

Professor
University of Cincinnati',Free Admission

Great Hall '
Tang'eman Unive,rsityCenter7:00P.M.

The debatewill be restricted to scientific evidence only: The debaters will prcpose
to res~lve that EVOlution or. Special Creation offers a better explanation fQr"ptigi~s.

(SponlOr«t by u.c. OVERCOMERS)

:~
"

, ,,' f!Ilark'08"ilis/The News Record
C;oyote,foreground, one of the leadersofthe"White Roots for Peace"
spoke on contemporary Indian affairs atVe Tuesday. '

as it goes down in the evening. Our danees iand the, intimacies, of the
religion is life:",cultunil,and ritual background to-the "

Rarihakwats ,also, rejects 'the, dances.They asked everyone to-join
American way of life. f'We believe in in, 'and most people responded,
education", but we don't think' .,', '
American schools educate. We want They' performed the alligatoi;
to send our children to our own' dance, in honorof all the four-legged":

creatures and the circle dance con-r.: schools. "
"Am,erica , is high in-technology, 'sisting of two circles - one moving-,

leftwardre presenting all the sad peo~'"but where humanity is concerned, it
js still in the darkages:" , pie of the world and onemoving tothe ,
, Young people "must- fast from: right for, the' happy people."

, , "This isn't just Indianmusic.v-ex-vAmeri can society," h'e,said.
Rarihakwatsclaimed theyoung.peo- .claimed Co~ote. "It's people n~u~~c~'
pie are escapingto communes but not natural mUSIC,free people mUSIC, ,

really becoming a partof theearth, ", ',''Membersofjhegroup have parj':~
"It's Iike-changingfrcm aBaPtisUo,a.c Jicipated,:rn;;OF'ol;!Se,pve(;JhSUch~\'ti:nt~';i
Presbyterian," " fl;tiH)ti fi:) "r;\!1 asA'ihe "rf',tial'H"o1\'8BhJl!«lfui(\fi'{\at;'t<grM
Between the speeches, theIndians. Wounded Knee,'and the Traditional ,.

gave presentations or' their,social Indian Unity C~avan, ,

.......•..

",-'

Lenhardt's
, SERVING 'PERFECT

Centra" European Cuisine,

WINE CELLAR AND
COCKTAIL" LOUNGe'
Open 'Friday and Sclturclay
from 6:00 p.m.tilll:30 ~.II'l:

.':;"

Wiener Schnitzel, Frenth Pcnccke :with' lobster oniCr~b' Meat
. , 's,au~rl:l~a~e~WithPatota Pen Coke '

" "OUROWNDESSERTs'

Openll ci.m.!CI 9:30 p,~.DailYondSunday"":' Ch.iseclMondoy

'151W. McMillan' . ,281-3600

,g~/~,\,."
"R~'$tO
TURT,lE
TOPS,"
6.90)' "

Exciting value ...
hand or machine, '.
washable ribbed acrylic ,', .
sweaters with turtle neck
and zipper back: Choose from
white, navy. and other colors;
sizesS, M,and L .

, !

/:
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Chick Corea at Renaissance '

·A .perfect synthesis of jazz and rock

I'

"Frankenstein bombs
I handles his double role convincingly.

Bassist Stanley Clarke's acoustic
solo revealed a fluid technique that
produced a small but biting tone .
That he did not take more solos was
surprising, in-light of his star billing. '
Whether Return to Forever will

keep its excitement and rapport can
only be answered by the passage of
time. Perhapsthey'll return to Cin-
cinnati to let us know.

By ANNE MONTAGUE talent might mot understand why he why has he chosen to concentrate on
bothers with the other stuff, To say the latter? ' , .

Rock doesn't have to be mindless" he's prostituting his art would be an Maybe it's financial con- By BILL COGSWELL and pairs of glasses at once conveniently.
jazz can be a visceral experience; ill-considered oversimplification. siderations. Maybe he enjoysj the MARK McDONALD I This)s ofcol;!rse, notto mention
. their juxtapostion and-intermingling Corea's fundamental musicality un- high-spirited group' experience. Or. Andy Warhol's production of the a~tmg. In fact; I w?ul~ rather not
, creates a stimulating tension. Chick' -derlies everything he plays, whether perhaps he likes playing around with Frankenstein ranks as one of the mention the acting If It could be
Corea .and Return to -Forever gave it's a finely spun jazz line or a stom- - the various electronic keyboard in- greatest philosophical achievements. avoided, The acting, ,inthis wort~le.ss
,conclusive proof for these statements .ping, straightforward rock riff, But - struments, Whatever his reasons, he of mankind. Filmed in three dimen- excuse for n?r~hern tissue, was slig;nt-
"Sunday n ight at- Cincinnati sional and punctuated by in- !y less so~hlstlC,ated than that found
, Renaissance, H II L - d d describable acting and an extremely m the typical kmderg~rte~ play. ,
'. Considering the amount of arre , eVI ne pro uce , appropriate script, this film will A bnef ,charactenz~t.lOn of It
musical intelligence. -distributed a, de II- C 1-0us mus lea I , least forever rate high on my all-time lists. would enta,ll a necrophiliac. I?oct~r
among the young quartet (which in- It will be right ,up there with such Frankenst~l?(ye~ I know t~at ~a big
eludes drummer Lenny White, and golden oldies as The Bruce Lee Film word but It s the only polite way to
superfast guitarist Al 'DiMeola as the cello. The Moderate middle Festival. describe someone who gets it on with
well a~ headliners Corea and bassist By JEAN DOTEN movement had a scherzando This particular list, as you, have, a cOJ;pse.)., , '"
Stanley Clarkejit I'Sremarkable how 'character, with playful pizzicatos P I d . d ists i of Now this weird doctor has a wifeI, ibl I ' , eter Bogdanovich's "Paper Moon," a rea y surmise , consists 0 the " " -,welfiii.tegrated their play'ingis. High- t IS,pOSI eto reve 10 a musical and notes played off the bow; while you guessed It she IShis sister Whatwith Ryan and Tatum O'Nea I,will be great turkies of movieland. This film .' . .'"energy ensemble work rolled out,with' feast, when there .are ,only, two. in- ' the last movement, Allegro-rna 'non could be more natural? After all, , shown at 7 and 11 p.m. tonight in has finally, found its true place, with '" ., , " ", 'a,' tight togetherness',' Intermittent struments involved? When the in- troppo, was a grand maestoso finish, Vice ISnice but Incest ISbest JustTUG's Great Hall.' the possible 'exception of my little " , . ,solos never strayed ve,ryfar. 'struments are cello and piano, the Thenext piece was Webern's Drei , ir fi . ask the royal families of the world- , The plot involves a bunco artist round Circular de. ' , .',' ,Exchanges between Corea and performers Lynn Harrell and James Kleine Stucke, Op. II, which formed This perfectly.matchedcouple by the..., named Moses Pray and a girl who The only bright spot in this,whole ", ,'", ~ "Dilvleola kept ten sion at an optimum Levine, and the, music includes an interesting contrast to -the way his wife ISa nympho have two

uu might be hi daughter. They team rotten movie was the three dimen- ," .i'.'. -, ,level as they matched-speed and- in- Prokofiev, Weburn, Debussy, Prokofiev, Instead of -sonorous ~ I' I filmi ( . kids who like to chop the heads off.' tog th t b'lk ' " id ' t slOna I mmg no pun intended.) " .' ,ventiveness lick 'for lick. Atone .Schubert and, Mendelssohn, the melodies, the Weburn concentrated pge er 0 I gnevmg WI ows ou, th ' d II '
, of money for gilt .embossed bibles. Even that was somewhat of a bother err o~. . ,climatic point ever'yone got into-it, . answer is yes- For these reasons the on points of sound -- often high Into this mixture add one lab assis

'Tat,urn is a cyanide ,Shirley Temple. due to th,efa<;:tthat,dark, glasses had " -tossing off quick little solo phrases in' audience at Monday's concert in and somewhat squeaky" but, non- R b D '.,' "to be worn to focus the Images mto a tant whose habits and personal
amazingly rapid succession.i ,Corbett Au1titorium en,J'oyed a etheless very ex.pressive.i . ',' , 0 ert owney's "Greaser1s ,'. " "A" , hygene make a maggot look like MrPI'" . h ,sohd unit, IViY only beef with this part '. I ' •Mutual' appreciation and infec-,' gourmet feast. The ,"three short peices," which a ace, Wit Allan Arbus, will be f' h 'b .b ,'Clean and you have the perfect at-

I d . t d t 7 S dot e om was you can t wear two .tious enjoyment radiated form the Levine's playing on the piano a~te only' a total of about th~ee presen e a p.m., un ay, ' ,mosphere for Warhols' movie. Ex-
stage into the far reaches of the barely showed a delicacy of-touch rarely dis- . mmutes, had the effect of three tiny cuse me, Iforgot the hero that speaks
converted garage. played even in solo performances. '. but perfectly sculptured gems. ,,' German with a.Bronx accent andthe
- .After threelong relentlessly driv- His technique and phrasing were Unfortunately there is such a two monsters, a male and a female.
, ing numbers, the group, settled back made even more obvious by the ex- problem as too much ofa goodthirtg, .Being Getman, .o,fcourse the good
to demonstrate on acoustic in- cellent give and take between piano and the remainder of the program doctor has. the novel ideaof creating
struments the skill that's behind the and cello, occassionally 'accom- suffered because of the over-all a perfect race from the two zombies.
'sound and the fury, something they panying, occassionally leading, but length of the concert. , Actor George C. Scott is offeringa What could be more natural? '
couldn't do intheir appearance in the always maintaining the essential, The Schubert "Sonata in A moneyback guarantee to parents, The script is over-whelming. The
Ohio Valley Jazz Festival in July" balance required byrthe music, Minor" had delightful moments, es- who take their children to see his only timeit approached mediocrity
, Those who have known Corea Harrell, too, excelled in all aspects, pecially in the country dance-like sec- forthcoming movie, "The Savage is was when the good doctor remarked
since he was playing with Miles Davis of performance, His cantabile style tions, but the performers were ap- I Loose." .' tql his assistant.r'Otto," (that was his
and Stan, Getz no doubt listened to 'wasexquisite and his pizzicatos rang parently beginning to tire. The motion picture association of name, honest) to know life you have,
this interlude (titled. "New Spain") through the auditorium. He managed After the intermission, Levine and 'America rated 'the movie' "R" or to fuck death in the gall bladder."
with ,gratitude and relief: "Nope, he to capture and portray many moods Harrell gave a strong and dynamic "Restricted," claiming the picture in- That was perhaps one of the fun-
hasn't-lost it." Even the shoddy up- throughout the program, according performance of Debussy's Sonate by volves incest. Scott insists the filmniest lines to come down the pike
right piano tucked away in 11 corner to the character demanded by the instilling every note with motion, should be rated "P,G," or "Parental since the demise of the Marx
couldn't diminish the power of his piece. The' Mendelssohn "Sonata in D Guidance" suggested. Brothers: Other attempts ran along
performance. His jewel-like har- Prokofiev's "Sonata in C Major," Major" Op. 58, was equally well per- "The, movie concerns a mother, the lines of "her insides are out." The

" monic coloring and graceful phrasing op. 119'began the 'concert. The' first formed, but by this time the audience father and son stranded on. a desert rest of the dialogue was lost through
emerged with erytalline clarity. movement; marked Andante grave, was obviouslyfatigued and their en- island with no hope of rescue. . ' the, sounds of the audience retching,
.A ,devotee of this aspect of his exploited the sonorous low' range of joyment was lessened by the length of Scott Claims "there is no incest in , The climax of the movie, and there

the piece, ' , ' the picture," but. that the audience were several, consisted of the good
Monday night's performance in could conc~ude that incest does occur doctor pulling a John Wayne death.

Corbett Auditorium was a preview of after the picture ends. It took-him ten minutes to die with
a recording soon to be released Scott attacked the "R" rating an~ Although Lennon hadn't written a one of his hands chopped off and a
featuring ,theabove..:mentioned offered to personally refund the soundtrack before, he offered the pole stuck through his tum-tum, '
works performed by Harrell and ticket price during the first week of Iproducer' what seemed like a good Everyone in the movie .kicked off
Levine. '. the film's run to any parent who deal: Lennon would write all the in a big pile on the lab floor except
Judging from Monday's perfor- ~ring~ his, chi,ld to the picture and music for no money-down, andthe the hero and the two kids. The final

mance, .the record will be wellworth finds It objectionable. -, "producer would have to pay him only implication ,was that-the kids were
. ,. ' ' S tt' w movie I'Sentirely' self if the sountrack was actually used in going to.make suet outof our favoriteobtaining, and t.he " problem of .' co s ne .' _" ,- the film.. ' .

, program length will no longer be a financed ,and ,self dlstnbut~d. Jt ,.' . ,,, "Bronx Bavarian Bluebell and tr)iand
,£. ," decreasi I I represents a major effort on his part Tl. . . AM' ,W th 'reconstruct him later, .. ~'" ,Il:tactorIn ecreasmg a comp ete yen- , 'Jj" "~R'-"~-'c~"'f~" 'H II d' 'fi/ '~'" ,q~~~ p,(9,'fue~r;,-,{ ,ar~J!,t{t\ qJi' , :i:;·;jJ.!jusi:::'h,ope1-l:lie'Y}(h5,n'trm.iiWe:;i¥j~~-
J'oyable listening experience. , to Fea, away" rcom, 0 yw~o sf'~- dodged Lennon's, proposal "and, quel 0' ut 0' f it. All't'hl'ngs'c',on"s'l'de'r'ed,

. , . tabhshed system ofcontrolling 11m referred him to another studio ex-
ecutive, who told Lennon to forget it. this just does not make-it in 'the
The' executive explained' that music" leather and latex circles. In conclu-
'was already lined up for-the movie, sion, the good news is that the movie
and that the company wasn't in- has already left, undoubtedlyreturn-
terested in hearing the. ex~Beatles,ed :to the "undergreund't(deserving-
work. ' . ly.) The bad news is Mary Shelly-is "

'~Zodiac still spinning in her grave. I:

TIRED OF HAMBURGER' HAVEN'S, .' \. '-. ,;,'~~F;:'y~;'tJH!r~:~~~2:;c,!, __ z., . '.

Daily, Specia Is;.Under $2.00
Good 01' Home Cookin'
.Shipley's on McMillan,

o

, :

1975

-; '- For undergraduates - Instruction in English
- Hebrew Ulpan prior to academic term

. - Independent study project for interested students
, - Tou/-if;semirlars and extra curricular activities

ONE YEAR PROGRAM---,--. SPRING SEMESTER
American Friends of the . Israel Program Center - AZYF
Tel Aviv University 515 Park Aveniie ", :
342 Madison Avenue,·New York, New York ,10022 ..
New York, N~\vYork 10017 i.(;Z12)753~0230/0282: .
(212).MU 7-5651 Note: depettute, January ,

W~'~~~
, .~.' .

Weeken~ ,films

o
oo

o

JEA~fSPEClAL"
$2.00 OFF

.:
I .

We have the'
GreatestCoflection
of.Fashion
Jeans for Men and

. Wpmen.

content by controlling the financing
and distribution of films.
For years critics have charged that

the movieindustry is virtually closed'
to new talent, especially when it com-

. ,',I, ,-es to receiving assignments to wnte
soundtrack music for new movies
and T,V. shows.
John Lennon,' one of the best-

known songwriters in the world,
recently discovered how difficult it is
'for new songwriters to break the
soundtrack barrier.
Lennon reportedly phoned the

producerof a movie about the life of
i Lenny Bruce and offered to write the
I soundtrack,

Help Us Help You

.STUDENT GOVERNMENT

$2-9.95
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,The party's over
for post cheaters

~ " I

F'II~STGHRISTIANASSEMBLY 'OF'GOD
. '220WilliamH()ward Taft Road,

".:.

Welcomes students back to the U.C.
campus! '

We ~rein your neighborhood and are your neighbors. If yo'u are interested in
. sharing in a friendly .charismatic fellowship duringthescl10QI year, y.ou'Uenjoy
the.r'what's happening now" atmosphere in this community Of believers,

. 'ALLELU:IA-: StOldaynite
Concert chelrandorchestra

.Oct. 20 - 7:00 P.M.

PUTON TH'€ DOG.
~E:C STYLE:~

'-~!>..';.t \.",,: :l..: ..•·.<I;\ ...:j.:..·,~~..:... .t.1 -:-;i.!,:i-!. ;.~J:~"::";: !'v,l.·;,(:' l.'" ~ ).:):',:J~ ,
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© 1974. eo Proof. Tequila. [)arton Distillers Import Co. New Yorl,. New Yor!<.:

, ,~.~,•...,.

FREE, PASS

t .

ADMIT ONE
GOOQANY ,NIGHT EXCEPT

WEDNESDAY
• •••. ..;.•••••• -' •• :~: •• III •••••••••• '. _ •• _ •••••••••••••••••• -

. '. .. : '. . .•. \... .. . II I....

TH E'F1NEST'.IN MUSIC ,·:LIGHTING
AND DANCING ENTERTAINMENT
:SUNDAY'LADIES FREE"

.•·7I"Ue:SOAY"$i()OORFREE WITH PASS FROM ANY
. OTHER NIGHT ' ." . .'

WEDNESDAY'DRINK AND DROWN- GUYS $3.00
GIRLS $~.OQ ..,
THURSDA¥',SPECIAL, PRiCeS AT THE BAR $1.00 AD-

, ; - . f: < ;;:. ~ ~, ... ,. . . .,.. •

MISSION' " .' . '
, .,,, .'

FRIDAY" A~D SATURDAY - $2.00 ·F.OR,THE WILD
'.WEEKEND- - - -.~

. 15 MINUTES FROM~.C.
.3225 MAOIS·ONJ:tD. ~OAKLEY

" ., ....

'. "

'.....,

~-. '
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Montezuma®
Tequila Pup
Monte~maGold
Iequtlo. 1Y2 ounces,
Honey, 1 teaspoon,
Lime juice, 1 lime,
Bltrers. 1 dash.
Mix inshoker with
crocked-lee. Stra in

. into chilled cockroil
, glass.'

ITZCUINTLI
<THE DOG)

symbo: for Ille 10111dey
of tile ancient Aztec weel,.

-, \

~ BUYTHE
-::::::=~ ULTIMATE JEWEL

FROM A JEWELER YOU CAN TRUST
Most of our customers aren',t' diamond, experts.
ButtheygEit expertadvice from' us. We will
sh~w )'ouhow. c:olor, cUirity and cut affects

the pricecf .a diamond, We'll help you choose
from a wide and variedeelectlon. And WhEIOYOIJ

buy your ultimate jewel from us, you'll know
. you own an exquisite diamond. '

MARQUISE ,SHAPED DIAMOND§
" .',. SPECIAL. ZBpp .:~~:;:::~~

, dkJrnJrd I I ;-
LlSE'RAt D.S~t'UNTS center
TO STUDENTS ~ND

FACUL TV MEMBERS

DOWNTOWN QO~' n"CE 621·070·\

WESTERN HILLS PLAZA 66'·6911

'.' ....

AlIiM··'·
Weight watchen· •• ,,
reduce your weight
not your walle1. .
WE HAVE REOPENED OUR CAMPUS C~ASS

At
Tangeman University Center ...' ,,:.~.

Room 435 ",':",. . . ", .'_. ~'

for More tnformatlom Call,'Z;61...2200,:}'::,
:E'· "I'G' ··"H·': "T'· :~,"A1ATC'.,:,•.jd.."I:i. liS":',·.,.::.!:;,. . . ~ '·-·f:Vfr\I-:LRI:!X" .~'~~.,.
. , -' - .... .~

. WE'IGllT WA.TCHEIIS" AND (i)AAE IIEGl$TEREO TR.•.6Et.I~AKS OF ~EIG,IoIT W"TCHERSINnA~"'TION"'l .. INC .. ?RE"'~.NECK ..N.V. ClW,EIGHT ~~!CHER.S INTER ••.•.TIO.N.•.l~,1112. ,
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···1TheRerl-BlezSez!
- . By HAROLD PERLSTEIN . . .

If Tony Mason's football Bearcats return from their final road trip with a
losing record, the crowd for their next home game is -likely to be small.
This occurrence would no doubt set off the next common reaction inthe

chain-Mason will again claim his players need more fan supportto play I ,

better football.
But when Mason pleads for "fan support," is he talking about student

'support or community supporr/'Since students don't add any extra revenue to
the sports program, Mason must want more Cincinnati community support..
, I don't really think UC's losing record is th~ major reason for the lack of
area support. His area support must come from UC alumni and people who
are commonly referred to as "jocks." , ,
. But how can these city residents identify with a team that recruited no Cincy
players this year? The football team is no longer representative' of the
.Cincinnati area and it's hard for native Cincinnatians to get worked-up over
foreign talent. 'People are more likely'to put out theirmoney to watch a home-
grown product they have read about in the I09al papers rather than watch
some of Mason's "unknown commodities." ,

, This is not a plea for Mason to give a.scholarship to a token Cincy athlete
who might otherwise not receive one. The talent in this area is so great that
major powers such as Notre Dame, Ohio State and Michigan heavily recruit
here. I

Instead of tapping the local resources, Mason DeS srffing all over the
country to find questionable people to upgrade his program while other
colleges cOlTIehere to take "blue chip prospects" from under his nose.

Until Mason directs a major recruiting drive in Cincinnati, interest in UC
football will dwindle, crowds will get smaller and 'the football program will
! suffer an agonizing death. . , .,

Dear old Blez has taken a quick lead on me, the Perl,in our weekly
predictions. 'But he is doing it 'by the narrowest ofmargins.rBlez and I have
picked' the same amounts of winners, 16, but he has correctly forecasted 12
pointspreads while I have 10 point spreads right. This/is out of, 20 games.
. I'll try to end this trend with the following astute predictions.
Cincinnati (2-2) at Wichita State (0-6) -pC usuallyhas a'Iot of trouble on

the road but they can'tavoid winning this one. Mason is scared.of.a "loose"
W{chita~teaIp~ butwhenyou ain'twon a game there's reason to be tight; Blez····
says UC by 6,1 say 7. .' . .' . .' ,
Alabama (5-0) at Tennessee (2~2-1) -Alabama needed a.Iast minutefield

goal to beat winless Florida State last week. Tenn. could pup upset, especially
at home, but they're too inconsistent. Blez takesBamaby 7, I say by 9 ..
Arkansas (3-2) at Texas (3':2) ,--This is my favoritecollege rivalry. These

MarkCarter/TheNewsRecorci. two teams despise each other. How can anybody not loveateam that chose a
UC soccer team has no trouble in carrying away victory in last's 8-0 romp over razorback, a wild boar, fortheir mascot, and briIlgs him to every game? Blez
Morris Harvey in N~ppert Stadium. \, sez the Longhorns by 6 but I gotta take my Razorbacks b)"3 in an upset. This

game is nationally televised and I strongly recommend it} . .'
Army (1-4) at Notre Dame (4~1) -All NO has' going this year is Ii

reputation. They are not the super team they were last year. Army doesn't
even have a .reputationanyrnore. Blez takes NO. by 1'7; Lsay by.20.

Bowling Green (3-2) at Miami(4'·O~l) -Miami doesn't have a serious
. challenger inthe,MAC. Still BG may come close. 'Ble;(says Miami by 4, Isay
~I~ , "

'Moses Malone, 19, fresh out of with financial fortune.,Thenew and Oklahoma (4-0) at Colorado (3-2) --First conference game for theOkies
high SCh90l, 6'11" and possessed of daring American Basketball Associa- 'and their fabulous wishbone. Colorado shows sparks but not enough to stop
an Uncanny knack of putting basket- tion (ABA) ignored the usual NCAA the Sooners. Blezpicks OU by: 10, I say by 12.. . .
balls through hoops, was an ordinary set-up.and lured Malone away hom Indiana'{l-d) at Ohio State (S':'O)~The rest of Woody. Hayes' games are
college hopeful until he decided to Maryland U. with a substantial con- warm-ups for the showdown with Michigan. Blez take's OSU1by 20,1 say25
sign up at the University of Marland. tract fro the Utah Starts. and that really isn't enough. ' "

In cho osing a basketball While Malone suffered little anxie- . Nebraska (3-2) at Kansas (4-1) -Ne~raska is slowly fading from national
scholarship ,at Maryland, Malone.ty setting his ABA contract pnce, prominence while the Jayhawks are on the upswing. Blez still holds out for

Netwomen undefea~ed . could count on not' only a basic Maryland University's athletic direc- Nebr. by 2 but I think Kansas will show their class and win by 2. .
, The DC. woomen'svarsity tennis t~..am last week, extended their unbeaten' scholarship, butspendingmoney in tor took a' dim view-of the. bargain , Michigan(5~O)at Wisconsin (3-2) -'-Wisconsin shows a powerful, but.not

the· form of amonthly allowance, a and charged the ABAwith "lack of deep, offense. The day has not yet arrived. when a team other than OSU or
record to 4-0 with victories over the University of Dayton, EarlhamCollege, reputatio n as a big man 0'n caWlpus' fo hi h . . I' " , ,

fU respectrora mg . school student." Michigan represents the Big Ten in th,eRose Bo.wl. Michigan must take
and Cedarville College. . . d ff'" . N h h ABA" te I" ." M' hi k iAt Dayton, singles victories by 'sophomores Lind~ Kiefer and Barb Es- aln 0 icial excus,es for cuttmg' OWt at t e " sea s away .Badgers seriously because. oftheir offense. But '. I.C igans attac ISeven more

" , . '. e asses. good players from-prospective un- deadly.spearheaded by.Dennis Franklin. But unlike Wisconsin, they've gotchmeyer, and freshman PennyKer,elak,e$le,d~G..to"~);-~,;v~ctory:,,, 0' ' •• , .'., ,.;.., Baske b 11 W kf .
"'T.;ast Friday at Richmond, Indiana, the DC.,team shutout Earlham College J~ Its race for the tQP slot lIL. iversuy teams, as et a. ee y defense, too. J3lez picks Wolverines. by 9, Lsay by 7 only because it's at
7•.0 as Kiefer.Eschmeyer.und Kereiakeseasily defeated their-opponents. JI( Ea~terncollege ba~k.e~ball, Maryland "feels c-C;fi~ge~a'nd:;N~A:@'flciil'ls'will Wisconsin .. "" .. .' . .'J "', . ", . .: r : •• I
".'. . .... ' ,'. ., ,... , dM d' hR 'K' f . d U. has been criticized by more "retaliate bY'asking Congress for a .---------- •• --- •••• -- ••••••• ----- ••doubles competition, the pamng. s of Melanie an eredit .. owe".leeran. di ' .. II inded... ': . ""'be' en the ABA dth

Eschmeyer, and Val Abdullah and Jean Balassone were all victorious. '.. e u~atlOna y-mm e .1llS~ltUtlons merger . tween t e . an e
In a home match last Monday against Cedarville, DC recorded their second for ItS heavy concentration 11;1 sports,NBA. Such a-mergervofficials hope,

,,' . . , . , . programs.woulrlSubjugateHleAllAtothestan-
shutout of the week by a score of 5-0. According .to the LA Times, ding rulesofthe NBA and prevent

Malone and other college athletes are student· athletes from avoiding their
Ruggers take two usually paid only a fraction of their four year university sentences.

The UC Rugby team ~aintained its undefeated record last weekend with worth because of the rnonopolistic " ' . CoilegePressServlce'
victories over Xavier and Dayton. . practices of the National Collegiate
00: Saturday, UC handed XU a 33-12 defeat at Xavier Stadium before a dis- Ahtletic Association (NCAA), and

sappointed homecoming crowd. Niether side could manage a score until late the National Basketball Association.
in the first half when Mike Wilkens blocked an XU kick and Mike Gruber vIn their dedication to the principle of
took it in for a score. A try by Steve Bartlow left the half-time score at 10-'0., amateurism, the organizations pre- Tryouts, for theJ~n'ior Varsity
Gary Zdolshek, Woody Briar, Ned Chambers, and Tom Bolser added vent young athletes from seizing even Basketball team will be held Mon-

scores in thlf second half to break the game wide open. 'bigger chunks of the school athletic day, Oct. 21 in the Fieldhouse. Bring
.Against Dayton on Sunday, UC got off to an early lead when Zdolshekand program profits. Professional sprots. your own gear. .

,> Captain T okie Barret both scored. Buta stubborn Payton squad refused to leagues refuse to sign athletes until Anyone, interested. in keeping
fold and came back with two quick scores leaving' tJC with a 12-9 halftime the students have completed four statistics for 'th~ varsity basketball
lead. " year stints with a university. teamshould contact Assistant coach

Late in the second half, Lou Sabo pushed over a try to assure. UC' an 18-9 . 'Malone,' however, ~~s.bles~e~ ,!iin Mitche~at475,,584~.
victory.
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UCB aseballersfindDayton 'VeXing>
r '.

By HAROLD PERLSTEIN splitting, one hop throw to the
. Coach Glenn Sample's baseball catcher who merelystepped on the

forces suffered through two plate for a force out on the ex-
frustrating games last weekendwith asperated Haefner; ,
. Dayton, losing 2-1 at home on Fri- So instead', of having one run in
day, Oct. II and tieing I-I Saturday with none out and the bases loaded,
at Dayton. . UC had no runs and one out but still
Chuck Vordenberge lasted only had the bases full.'

two and one-thirds of an inning and Steve Hemberger then followed
gave up both Dayton runs in the Fri-, with a single to leftto score UC's only
day home game. A ground-ruledou- run of the game.
blethat bounced over the centerfield Final statistics showed UC with
fence with runners' on second arid seven hits to Dayton's six but. the
third accounted for, all of Dayton's Bearcats left 13 men on basearid thai
scoring. ' was the difference.'
Andy Lauderback, who can't seem Sample. wasn't pleased with his

to get 'enough work, relieved, team'sperformance norwas he-great-
Vordenberge and stayed for the dura-· ly impressed with Dayton's pitching.
tion.rallowing but one hit while fan- "But you .gotta give 'em credit->
ning six. ". they got us out when they had to;"
UC's lone run came In the third , an said Sample.

inning which promised more scoring Saturday, UC traveled to Dayton
than that. . ' for a double header but the first game
'Three consecutive singles loaded was called after nine innings due to

the bases for the Cats with none out rain with the score tied I-I.
iIl~ the third as John Hansberry "It rained from the timewe got there
looped a ball over the shortstop until the time we left;' said Sample.
which fell safely infront of the left- "Itgotsomuddyintheninth,noqody
fielderv But Larry Haefner, who led could do anything." .
off the inning with a single, only ven- With: the rain falling, DC jumped
tured a few feet off third base because out to a, quick 1-0 lead in the first in-
he thought the ball would be caught. . ning asHemberger drove .in Linz.·
, .Dayton's leftfielder then charged. . But the same gremlin that latched
the, looper and gunned a plate- on the, Cats at home followed them

Sports Shorts.
Trackers split

The UCcross country team last Saturday entered two squads in competi-
tion with the varsity going to Eastern Kentucky University and the reserves
running at Xavier. '
. The varsity discovered the hilly five mile course difficult and lost 16-47.
David Stanton lead the Bearcats finishing fifth in 26:47.
Former Elder runner Mike Schachleiter was second for UC finishing tenth

in 27:18. I \ I .
The reserve team met the newly formed Xavier Track Club and defeated

them 10-36. Xavier had only fOUTrunners so only four men scored.

UC's Jeff Hellman won the race andset a new course record in 22:51. The
co~rse''has never been rt1ea~~re'd andis between four and five miles. .'
: The team goes to the All Ohio Championships at Ohio Wesleyan's golf
course, today. It will be an interesting meet because there are no big powerful
teams in Ohio this year. UC has as good a chance as anyone if the team gets
near the front at the start and the runners talk and help each other along,

· up to Dayton as they again left 13
men 011 base and had two runners

.. thrown out at the plate on singles to
the outfield;

"We just can't put 'em where we
need 'em," said Sample.
Although his team was repeatedly

· frustrated, Sample still wished he
could have completed, the Dayton
doubl~heade·~-. -.' --- .
"It's justa crime we went all the

way up there and' had that rain
come," said Sample.

UC had a 3-2-1 record as they
played a home game yesterday
against, crosstown rival Xavier at
presstime. They play another home
game today at 3:30 p.m. against
Thomas More and have a 1:00 p.m.

! home doubleheader scheduled with
WrightState tomorrow. ,/
Whether the crowd today is large

or small; it will still be "standing
room only," since the outside stands
have been" taken inside Armory
Fieldhouse.

I
Ma lone may hasten
ABA-NBA 'merger

. .

.Tryouts" ,

··.elassifieds
". I" .

·CHEVRONSdrill team . ~~TR~ 3~EETINGThursday, Oct. 24that DIP, THANKSforth~ money .....
. :,HEYSATURDAY .IS sweetest Day. , ·d~e~A~ESALE, Sun. Oct: 20th. 332.•Dlx- .....•••--~~~~~~~ •••••_--'"
. Reach out and touchherwith flowers from
Flowers International. At Flowers Inter- myth. clothes, home furnishings, books ..
national we have FTD to reach her with" MYSTERYTOUR2:00Hillel:return at6:00
flowers anywhere .. ; . . . i for dinner and meeting to gather ideas
,UC IS NOT healthy for students ..... and] 221-6728.
other living things, This Friday night, Back ' :7:~' ~'-7.:::-="::-:':-:-;;-:----=----'7:--":-:c:-~
, Door Coffee House 2699 Clifton MAKINGIT INArfierica:Dr.Jacob Marcus

speaking Hillel 8:30, 320StraightStreet.··DIVEX3Happy Sweetest Day, . ~.. Much
, Love, your plnmate. . . . ,YOU'LLDIE LAUGHING.Littie Murde'rs'
ELVIN BISHOP IN CONCERT UC UC Theater. Oct. 31, Nov. 1.2.8.9.
Fieldhouse, Nove. 1, 8 pm In conjunction I LITTLE MURDERS:'Killing for fun and
with Homecoming '74. I profit in the privacy of your own home.
,CALCULATORS.DISCOUNTPrices, Ma- i Soon . .
:jor brands, Ritchard. 221':2920." !". '" -:-A't7.th"":"is""'·-p,....ar"":"tt;-'c-u7Ia'-r-:-ti;-m...,e....-;-in-tc:-h-e-q-(j-a-rt~er-:-'o....:n-e
: SUNDAYNEW YORKTIMES, Delivered realizes ti's time to rush his or her favorite
.on Sunday 861"9191. . . ~Greek instltutlon. Personally I'd liketo en-
·FUTUFlECPA'S LEARNhow toprepare i courage all independents to go out and
for the CPA exam. Becker CPA Review rush by supporting your favorite dealer in
course, call collect 513-651-4487, ,the dorms or offthe campus ... FREECLlF-
CAMPUS TYPING, Dollar a page. 281- T.O~.)I,IRF()RCE. . .' '
7155. REALI1YSUCKS' but its cheaper than
MODERNDANCE TECHNIQUE. (Merce ' drugs' ..
Cun,nin.gham.Viola.Farb~r based) Infer- /'":I.=-D:--L"'":IK"'":E=-=T-=O--,.-W:-E=-L-C=-O=-M:"'":""'cE--p-a-tt-i-a-n-d'
matl~n. Mondays 5.30 trlars Club, 65 W. Scummer back to UCand to compliment
~8~~.II,'an.or call Oxford, 523-3527.523- Scummeronceagainon his lovelybreasts.

', \

ANNOUNCEMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS

GET INVOLVED
THERE ARE OPENING ON Student·
Government committees. Come in and i
check us outCome to Room 222 TUC or
Call 3041. .
INSURANCE - Auto - Motorcycle., Dis-
count R!ltes.JohnBauer Al?~oc.,lnc·132- DEATHCLUBmeets tonight at Big A's
1716. , . " I ." /! DEATHCLUB members past and present

. STUDENTGOVERNMENT'.' ': meet tonight at Frasers ....
HELP US HELPYOU . Committees need I JOIN DANIELSANDDABNEYat Reflec-
filling, Call' 3041 or come to ROOm222' tionsforonlyadime,youcanhaveagood
TUC. . II time

, . '. I '":":-~c--=-c-=~:-----,.-------
TyPING: IN MY'HOME. 'Experienced: ' JOHN GLENN - needs your Volunteers
Fast, accurate', reasonable. 531-40'89. . call Hoyt Prisock 579.•8222

. ~;

EVERWAKEUP TIRED,frustrated, out of'
sorts. and generally sick ot the B.S. that
goes on at that wonderful institution called
college. try self abuse its better than get-
ting screwed by the university. .

, '.

1971CAPRI, 2,000C.C. engine, aircond.,
4speed,decor group, low mileage,

FEMALE :ROOMMATEWANTED, own michelin radials, 481-9867 Come up andsee Becky, Bob. Marge, Bet-
bedroom, 44tmonth. pi,us utilities. 381-, 1950. OLDSMOBILE, ,two' door 42,000' to KARENMASON:what would the out- . ty,Anna, Julie and.Terri atShipleys on Mc-
1809 . '" . original miles; 4 brand ",ew,tires, interior come of-the Hevotutlonarywar'have been Millan' . .' ' .

perfect, exterior needs a .Ii.ttlework. 481- if George Washington had been born a
WAITRESSES.WAITERS,BARTENDERS' I 9867PS Sorry Kar"ln,but Ineed the money horse? . . WE ALSO have cute bartenders. at
wanted. Newrestaurant, downtown Cincy. JBAH Shipley's Come and .gape '
Very unusual opportunity. No experience
·necessary, complete training program
:provided. Edward Manufacturing Co. 721-
2003.

ANNOUNCEIVIENTS
TO ALL YOU sucessfu] R.E: empioyees
and you kno.wwho you are E.S.F.
DIANE.WOODY'Sthanks you for keeping
the Pink Palace alive Friday; .. '
HEY...SLUGGER, Are your servrces-or
bicycle parking arid delivery offered year
round.

LARGE HOUSE, TWO COUPLE'S; one
child,two dogs. a cat, and lots of fish,
squirrels, bunnies, etc. are looking for (of
all things) companionship. If interested
call 761:':1589after five. . .

'WANTED

SMALLCORPORATIONneeds ambitious
girls with diversified talents, office buying
and selling, travel. part-time,orfull-time in
tri-state. Send resume to P.O. Box 42090,
Cinci. 45242.'
ENQUIRER CARRIERASSISTANCE on.
route in' Forest Park area, Must have
. transportation. Good Pay. 521-4538.
ElECTRIC TRAINS WANTED: call 561-
6810. .
INCAHOOTS RESTAURANT
CHARLETON AND VINE, 'NEEDS
BUSBOYS, KITCHEN HELP, COOKS,·
HOSTESS, FULL OR PART-TIME, DAY
OR NIGHT:APPLY IN PERSON..
THREE FEMALE STUDENTS need
another female student to share half' a
house. Own room. $55 a month. Call 381-
8490 .

DELT WINDOW WASHERS: Apply KD~,
house. . . .

WAf1TED.·.
SALES PERSON, stock, part-time
evenings and wee~ends. The Cupboard,
2613 Vine, ..
QUIETTENANTSfor spacious 2bedroom
apartment, $115, Western Woods. 669-
9734. I

$$$$$ TUITIQN$$$$$
.Cooks and Waitresses musthave smile full
and part.\Clifton's newest Eater'y. Waffle
Place 2601 Vine Street '
'$$$$$ BOOKS$$$$$

FOR SALE
/,

67 RENAULT,Good condition. new tires
$490 or best offer. 381-5040

BELKIN PRODUCTIONS IN COOPERATION
, '.WITH WEBN RADIO PRESENTS

TRAfFIC
Fairport Convention

WED., OCT. 23 - 7:30'PM
CINCINNATI. GARDENS

PRICES: $5.50 Advance - $6.50Day'ofShow. Gen. Admissn ..
. TICKETS NOW ON SALE: Gardens Box Office, 2250 Seymour.
. all. T'icketron Outlets, all Shillito Stores, Sears (Cov.' &
Northg~te)~ and Community Ticket Office, and in all pay ton

Sears Stores ..

I

MISCELLANEOUS'FOR SALE"- (,. -"-

MURDER:It's all inthe.family.WilsonAud..
Oct 31, Nov.~, 8. 9. , .

PHOTOGRAPHIC DARKROOM. com-
l plete; 579~90f307.';. '.

THE FAMILYTHAT slays together stays
together Little murders: UC
Theater's Fall comedy

..TyPEWRITER. bookcases, more furniture
751-5865 .

---M ISCELlANEOUS .
. CHEVRONSdrill team'

Wh!ltdoes ENCEINTEmean? Go.ask Big
.A,he'll show ya how. ;. '. . '.' .'
LAMB is:co.ming back. eo.· . ./.;

LAMBIS COMING BACK.. ,OCT. 30, in
the Great Hall.in the Student Union.
RUSH THETAPHI and rush it qUick. "
LAMBis coming 'back .' ...

COME JOIf\j US, ,nternationl'll Students
over coffee and cookies, Every Wednes-
day 3-5 pm FaCUltyLounge TUC
"LET THE· GOOD TIMES ROLL" UC
Homecoming '74 Oct. 28-Nov. 2 \ ,
COME EXPRESS YOUR feelings about
higher (lower) education, "UCls not
healthy for students" Back Door Coffee
House 2699 Clifton, Friday 8-11 pm

XAPPA'S are the best there are ... '.
THINKKappa Kappa Gamma.
THE KD's are damn good

JOIN DANIELSDABNEYat Reflections
for only a dime. you can havea good time
DALE, HAPPY 28 month anniversary.
H~n~ . ,

LANIANDMARILYNwant to see YOUat
Happy Hour. Friday ~6 Shipleys onMc-
Millan

• 0'0 ... ..
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( ) Announcements ' ..

CLASS IFrED AD 'FORM',

() Misc. , ..
Name .. ,......... • ••••• ',0" 0" •••••••••• ' •• "0 ~ •••••••••••• Date

( ) For Sale . ,

Address
..

Phone No.() Wanted . ,........................ '..... '............

RATES. No. Words Times Run Date Inserted Am·ount
10 cents a word , ..

50 cent munimum .
CHECK ENCLOSEDFOR' . AD:

f ..

$ . ,
. . . . . . . . . . . -. '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., .' . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . o. . '" . '. . . •

Mail Form With Remittance
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